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| j JEFF DAVIS AT JIACON.

HE MAKES A TltlL'MPisA I. MARCH TO

fgi Til K CEOltCIA I'AIK.

A Continues! Ovation A Jons Entire
ftc Journey.How He Was Received by the

Staunch I'eople of the Eui;>ire State.A
Splendid Reception Ihroiijjhout.
Macon, October 2±..E\-Pre&idcnt

M)avis, accompanied by Mrs. Davis, Miss
HrVinnie Davis and Mrs. Hays, of
Hdemphis, reached here this evening at
B o'clock under the escort of the special

committee that left here Sunday, From
iff the time the cur left Uiloxi until it

!! reached Macon the pathway was one

streak oJr flowers. All along t;ie lice
crowds of men, womt-n and children
flocked to the train to catch a glimpse of
Mr. Davis, but he was too feeble to respond.Only at Americas did he appealon the platform and that was for a

few minutes. A committee from there
met the train at Smithviils and prevailed
on him to do this. The party was joined
at Montgomery by the mayor anu a large
delegation of citizens when the party
came on through to Macon. Long be-
fore the train arrived here the depot and <

area around it was packed with a dense j
crowd estimated at forty thousand. !
When the car roiled under the shed a

'

yell went up that could be heard for
miles. It was a long time before Mr.
Davis and his party could be gotten oft".
The assistance oi the police had to be
called in. Then the difficulty was not !
i J3 L rru~ ^ IT- <

Iiesseueu mucu. mc yzcscuuc ui ;

Davis in the carriage was the signal for j
a discharge of fire works ail over the (

city. It was simultaneous and illumi-
natedthe whole town. The enthusiasm :

knew no bounds. ,

Along the lines blazed illuminated
signs, such as "Welcome, Honored ]
Chief!" and the Jike. Mr. Davis gave s

way to his sensations and wept. Fre- j
quently the march was interrupted cn ]
account of the crowd blockading the
street, anc1 it was fully an hour after the t
train stopped bc-i'ore he reached the ;
home of Col. v. IT. Johnson, where he

*

will remain during his visit. In the large ;
crowd that thronged the line of the
march were many one-armed and one- I
legged veterans, gathered from various j
sections. y
Mr. Davis is feeble, but from weak-

ness caused by an unclosed woupd re-

ceived in the Mexican war. He Snakes
i - » -x i i.
ins last journey to meet uiu. wmevisi-- e

ates, upon the understanding that noth- z
ing will be required of him to tax his 7

r strength. He %riil not be allowed to make *

i speeches, however urgent the demand £V onjaim, nor can the people even shake
fc his h?nd. All must be contest to see ^

him and have him among them. His "L
oiri* willing, but his failing strength
restr. as him. * J g

, Ga., October 25..Kain began v
xbout noon to-day, and while it a
particularly effect what might be
i the Davis part of the programme r

,c kept a good many people from going
to the park. Yet there was quite a large v
attendance and the result was the typical «'
fair scenes. The streets oi the cltypie^""^
sented quite a lively appearance.
The Johnston mansion is, of course, ^

the centre of attraction, as being the ^
temporary home oi the city s distin- v

guished guests. All the members of the
Davis party were pretty well fatigued by

~

their long journey, and as a resnit there <

were no very early risers about Captain Z
Johnston's home tl^is morning. Mr. j.
Davis remained quietly at the hous2 all
day, resting upon his bed or upon a f
lounge during most of the time. -0

Shortly before 11 o'clock the gentle- ^
men who were to escort Mis. Davis, Mrs. [
Hays and Miss Winnie Davis to the park Ilcalled at the Johnston house. The drive £
to the grounds was without particular £
event. The streets were quite full of ^

people and at different places along the 3"^oute there was considerable enthusiasm
manifested. Tiie band played "Dixie" j "

, as the carriages drove into the grounds, I ^Iand there was a good deal cf cheering by i ~r,
the crowds. J c
The carriages drove to the band stand,;

a short distance from the fair headquar- {
ters, and directly in front of the little
cottage which has been furnished and
appropriately decorated for a temporary
home for Mr. Davis and the members of
his party while on the grounds. (|

THE PRESENTATION TO MRS. DAVIS. h
After more music from the band, l

President Northen introduced Colonel .

Tom Hardercan, who," with the eloquence "

for which he is so justly noted, intro- ^
duced the ladies to the vast crowd, and n
then, on the part of Macon citizen?, pre- n
sented to Mrs. Davis a beautiful silver
bowl.

MRS. DAVIS REPLIES. ^
illT- 1 * -J? .1 TT T T

.ci.T> ine contusion 01 v^oionei xiiirueman'sremarks, Mrs. Davis rose, and, in It
a few words, expressed her thanks for j
the remembrance and her gratification
at the heaxty reception.

Fresident Northen then said that the eJ
State Fair association would feel bad if t£
left out in these rejoicings, and intro- ^

duced Vice-President Waddell, .ho ^turned to Mrs. Hays, and, on behalf of ^the association, presented her with a
vvhandsome diamond brooch. This con-
eludedth<> exercises on the stand, and ^the variou - persons who had occupied ?]

seats there . ere introduced to Mrs. Davis */
and her daughters. The ladies were
then taken to the little cottage, whica
has been piaccu at their disposal, where janinformal reception was held. There
was a great crush, everybody making an ^effort to be the first to greet the distinguishedladies. It took three policemen
to keep the people from crowdingin and ^completely -filling the house. There ;;
was no red tape about the reception. As
the people filed in they were introduced ;,
by President Northen, or some other of ^the prominent gentlemen, upon whom ^fell the pleasant duty of acting as c-cort '

^to the J32S8aSof tho day. For more than ?'

ift5ur the pSSpl- "rowcled iu the little ^'^ house. Mrs. DaVjgand her daughters *

had a pleasant vroru^r each, and ibe y
aSa' 7 zs a most idelighl^sl one.

^
Miss ^

"Vv"iiiT ,vas considerably fatigued by the .

/G, ana at IIS -COUCiUSiUii \ML-Tokto Captain \Tchnstons. The ^
.t. members of the party took lunch q

ia tie cottage. The luncu^was an elab- £
orate one. Among those jurc-sent were t:
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Hays, \ President "

Northern, Governor and MissSGordon, "

Colonel E. C. Park. Superintendent ^
Nisbett, Mrs. £. C. Greer and FannieGreer, Mrs. We, H. Eoss. Mrs. t

Miller, of Columbus, Judge T. Nisbett,
Mr. Hape, of Kapsville, and Mr. Bacoc.
of southwest Georgia, who v.as a class- "

mate of Mr. Davis at West Point. It ?;
was about three o'clock when Mrs. Davis ,,

and Mrs. flays iefc the grounds und re-
~

__ turned to Crest Hill.
"

7 («
THE social. FEATUIiE. \\

After a quiet dinner, the iady mem-
bersof the Davis family began to make t:

ready for the Thalian Club German and 0
f reception, given in honor of Miss L

Minnie. This was the social event of
*

t;7'*C.V;

[ the week, and a most delightful affair it
was. The Volunteers' armory, at which
the german was given, was elaborately
decorated , and the scene was u beautifulone. Here were gathered the leading
society people of Macon, and their
guests from all parts of the South
.Beautiful women, handsomely dressed,
made the assemblage a brilliant one, one
which was an honor to the occasion.
Mrs. Davis and Miss "Winnie, were escortedto the armory by Captain Johnston.
Airs, ilays did not attend. The german
was led bv Mr. W. H. Fciton, Jr. A
pleasant incident was the presentation
to Miss Winnie of a beautiful brooch, as
a souvenir of the occasion. It was the'
giit of the Thalian Club, and tLe pre

1 ~ i. r
seuuurju was illuuc uv ^u-tjvr >> uiiiiii:

Henry Hoss, president of the club, in a
few remarks. The dancing was kept up
until after midnight.

THE BEAUTIFUL GIFT.
The fruit bowl presented to Mrs.

Davis is one of the handsomest pieces of
silvervare ever manufactured. When
cue Macon committee lirst went to
Beauvoir, some of the members were
struck with the fact that while many
beautiful gifts had been presented to
Mr. Davis and Miss Winnie at diiTerent
times, Mrs. Davis had not been tue recipientof quite so much attention of
this nature. They at once determined
unit Macon should be heard from, and
the result was the order for this beautifulsouvenir. The bowl, which is probablyeight inches in diamier, rests upon
i silver tray, upon which is inscribed the
words:

ilrs. Jefferson Davis, from the citisensof Macon, October 15th, 1887.
The diamond brooch presented to

:ars. Hays is in the shape of a crescent,
md contains thirteen diamonds. It is
in exquisite specimen of the jeweler's
irt. Is is the gift oi the State fair asso-
iation through its directors*, and Ivlr. ,

Pearco Horn has been largely instru-
nental in its purchase. It cost about
>200.
The Thalian Club's favor was a com- <."liaauon hair pin and brooch. It is a <

>tar and crescent, consisting of dia- j
nonas, rubies and emeralds, set in gold.
Li must have cost nearly §200. jMacon, Ga., October 26..At 2 o'clock ,

o-day the old vtt^rans drew up in liae j
a front of the Lanier House, and *

narched to the Johcston mansion, where *

reff Davis is stopping during hfs stay in ;
>Iacon, and from there he was escorted t
o the Pair grounds, where he made a f
>rief speech and reviewed the remnant ~

;oldiers. In the course of his address, ]
ia said: "Friends and Brethren: I am £ike that flag, torn and tattered by
;torms and years. I love it for its own :
ake; I love it for yours; I love it as a ^
nemento of what vour fathers did, and «

;oped that yoa would do. There are a T
rreat many things that I would like to t
ay, but my physical condition will not

omitof it. I wish my arms were large )
.nd long enough to embrace you all at
>nce. God bless yon." *

At this juncture Governor Gordon \
,rose amidst wildest enthusiasm and
ielcomed tlio ex- President to the State, [
.nd iu behalf of the people of Macon. T

Brief speeches were made by Senator t
Colquitt and others.

"

L
Macox, Ga., October 27..To-day was ^

vet and sloppy. The city lias been well j
0--^' -wry n*»w

rrivals. Mr. Davis and party were pre- r
cnted from going to the park to-day ^
nd participating in the scenes and inci- £
lents of the day, on account of tne

~

/eather. This was a great disappoint- t]
nent to the crowd, although every j
tteran. saw him yesterday 4,at homo." r

lU wanted to see him again to-day, but c
t was not deemed prudent for nim to t

save the house. ^
Mr. Davis cannot attend the Athens j

iir; his physicians think it would seri- +

usiy endanger his lif. Mrs. Hays and (.
liss Winnie have accepted the invita- ,J
Ion tendered them by the Athenaeum of j,
hao city to attend a complimentary re- ~

option in their honor, and will leave v

>atuiv:ay morning lor Athens, lnev ^
ill be the guests of Mrs. Howell Cobb, i <j
Ir. and Mrs. Davis will return home on I f
Liat day. | ^
The management oi the Academy of \lasic tendered a complimentary per- j,
jrmance to Mr. Davis and party, in-: <

iuding Governor Gordon, Senator Col- [,
ait and other distinguished gentlemen, a
Irs. Bowers in "Lady Audley's Secret" r.
as the programme. . ! ~c
A Leaf from the Hock of the Fast. 0

Belmont, May 27, 1571..The long
*

eferred wish has been accomplished. I ~a
ave seen and conversed ^vith President j;

«; rr>.. ,1; r r
ruiviz. zku uzzi. jLocicj cum ±11j cj Co as j.

ealize that a great desire Las been at-
j

deed. I am writing history for you, v,

ly children, and jour mother tells you
Off of iter interview with the man ,,

LJ
whom she most delights to honor;"
ills you of one President, Jefferson t!
)av:s, dearer, far dearer now, in the *:

ti
our of defeat, than he was -when Chief
lagistrate of the Southern Confederacy, d
How I sympathized with our fallen j k

iiieftiin in his degradation when he was ^
ikea through the streets of Augusta f;
carded, no woman in that hour of peril si

ariug to wave her handkerchief to him, h
r make sign of sympathy.an hour n

hen men were so crashed by defeat s<
iat the close carriage passed by crowds I
'r»r» rv*f 1> Tiofc ort./1 r.,»f IT

>r fear of shi ring his fate. I could do i:
othing else for you, ray President, and ti
-e did all we could. Yv'e nameJ cur boy p
>r you.our black-eyed, curly-Laired v,

ttlc boy whom we never dreamed of t<
dling for our successful President. In C
is change of fortune we felt honored in n

ius connecting ourselves with him. i*i

I :ead of bis incarceration in Fortress n

Eonroe; sighed, hoped and prayed for f<
is release.taught my children never d
> omit the prayer of 4'I pray God for h
ie release of President Davis," and I ^

ihoed Mrs. Downing's touching appeal c
she begged that Johnson "would f<

ivo to us Jeff Davis back again; release ^

im for a Christmas present and thus U
ec-taplish what he never had done.the tl
abjugation of the Southern women.'1 p
Fhen at length "hope deferred had
i&de the heart sick," the giad tidings c<
'ere flashed through the country, "Jell' h
>avis has been released." I thanked h
rc I and wept for joy, and Horace s;
rr\ '.-ley is one Yankee for whom I retain n
warm place in my heart. Whatever p
ao rootive. I thank and honor him for a:
a?.- one action, which ennobled his life, v,

ho^e T in ;y Jive r > sec and thank him b
jrg^vjyg security for "our President." a
A select committee of the New York t:
"nion League crJhd a meeting to lake $
stion upon -Jr. Grcely's conduct. He- i
lying to their letter he "dared them to c

spel him." He began his letter: V
Gentlemen. I shsli not attend your 1
meting this evening. I have an engage- 1;
lezt cut of town and shall keep it. I v;
.o tot recognize yon as capaoie 01 I
adgin& or even fully apprehending me. n
"ou evidently regard rae as a weak sen- d
Lraentaliit, misled by a maudlin philos- t]
>phy. I arraign yon as narrow-minded
licckheads. That was a bold letter. c
I attended & club meeting at on J

Thursday night. While conversing with
Mr. Carter he quietly remarked that Mr.
Davis wu? in Augusta. "What, PresidentDavis?" I said, in tones of glad
surprise. He told me "yes." "I will
certainly go the city in the morning and
take Jeff with me," I remarked. Later
in the evening a group consisting of ."sir.
Carter and others were conversing.Others joined us, to whom I told the
good news, and there was a ring of exultationand pride in my voice as I told
them "Jeff Davis was in Augusta."
Looking up I saw that one of our Northernguests was seated near me; but what
cared I, as I remarked: "I am so anxiousto see him.I do so honor and
reverencc his name." "Mr. Davis owes
the estimation which the Southern peoplehold him in to his long imprisonment,"remarked Mr. Carter. This
piqued me. "You mast admit that he
paid a high price to gain this admiration,"I repli ed. "Yes," he admitted,
"but Jeff Davis ought to thank God for
Lis being a prisoner. Had this not been
the case he would have gone to his grave
unuonored and unsung." "Why, Mr.
Curk-r, I am astonished," I replied, "but
I confess, I cannot apgue coolly with
you, [ only know that his long imprisonmenthas endeared him to all true
Southern women. Mr. Davis has faults,
as who has not'?"

Just then some one called Mr. Bruce
to form a quadrille, and then I expostulatedwith Mr. Carter, who is a minister,for speaking in disparaging terms of
Mr. Davis beforea Yankee, and, in tones
oi; bitterness I could not prevent, I remarked,"One might possibly imagine
Mr. Davis as going to his grave unhonoredand unsung by Southern people,when we sea Confederate officers
ignore the title which is their highest
Lienor. Why, were I a man who had
been in service, I should claim my rank,
from a corporal to a major general, as
the badge of distinction by which I
should wish to be known by all men."
Alluding to my remark, "thai, Mr.

Davis called the Southern women "the 1
.'lear daughters of his people,'" Mr. i
3erter said, "That was so much like Mr.
Davis." i

"Why do you object to it?" said I. ]
;or by this time all the enthusiasm of ]
ny n.tture was aroused; "you are a ]
ninister; you speak of your congrega- i
ion as your people, they are more yours j
;han mine; iust so, Mr. Davis alluded to J
lie Southern people as his people; they |
ire more his than yours, and I delight <
o love, to honor and reverence him.
\Ir. Davis is the only man living whom (
should feel willing to kiss the hand of \

tndfcel honored in so doing." i
I smiled as I realized how far my wo- t

nan's love of hero worship, combined (
vith my indignation, hid carried me, jLud our conversation was changed by t
uutual consent, not until Mr. Carterhad jrepressed a sufficiently high opinion of c
tlr. Davis to satisfy even my wish to do I
rim homage.

" "

c
Testerday_morning Turner rode into j

he city and Jeff and I drove in the
>uggy. We hoped to see Mr. Davis, a
L'he morning was beautiful, and as t
neniories of the past.the Confederate
>ast.thronged my mind, they were 2
oftened by the presence o! beautiful I
.ature. Jeff and I talked, and he sang t
nateLes of little songs,, and as we drove
iirough the "Double^ Branchy" we-
rerteiTcct t2i6*C5li zuTHItty glide<1 t>y, and £
ay heart had a singularly uplifted feeingand an ever present sense of the
;couness of God.
Arriving in the city I read thai PresidentDavis would have a reception from X

R-eive until two o'clock. Accompanied p
y Turner, Jell' and Marv Yason, we ^

ailed at the Planters' Hotel. Colonel ti
icead met us at the door, and we waited C
few moments until a party who had g
een introduced rinished their cunversa- c
ion. "Is that President Davis?" I en- a

[uired, as I saw a gentleman bow to an u
atroduction. "Yes. wouldn't you have ti
:nown him by his picture?" "No," I t]
eplied, "he is much better looking. I
ounger looking." Just then the Presi- e
lent turned, and Colonel Snead intro- ^

iuced us. I shook hands with him, and ri
cr the moment forgot all else in the n

:reat content of an accomplished hope, a

.)racing my little boy to me I intro- h
iuced him a3 "JefT Davis Thomas." He "

ook Jeffs hand in Lis, drew him closejy j
o him and hold there, with his arm u
round him, "I cannot tell you, p
ladamo, how highly I appreciate this t]
oinp'imcnt," said be. My heart warm- "

d at his reception ol' Jeff, and I added, "

You will understand how dear you are u
o the 'dear daughters of your people,' tsyou so gracefully term us, when I explainto you that our little boy was
arned t\>r you the afternoon you passed
brough Augusta a prisoner. We could do ^
othing else to show our sympathy, and i;

re honored ourselvses in calling him for G
ou." "My dear znadaoie," he replied, t1
'I appreciate the compliment so much R
Le more." We continued the conversaiona :ew moments longer, but during i\

bat time soul had met with soul and 1 o

fjin£ i unuerstanu ms cnaracter oeiier u

ban I did before. P
We -withdrew to permit other intro- r<

actions, and as I stood and contrasted 0

is erect figure and graceful bearing ]'
rith those who were presented to him. I j
as proud of "our President" He is so °

uietiy elegant, so perfectly self-pos- ^sssed; not handsome, but bearing about ,

irti that unmistakable air of a gentle- c_
lan, without which, for me, the handDmestface would have no attraction, t'
)aring our conversation Mr. Davis re- -A

iarked to me that "he had great faith a
i 'lie Southern women.that they would T
liiii their boys right," adding as he y
laced his hand upon Jeff's head, "it d
ill all come out right. I may not live
5 see it. but it is not in the nature of 7
rod to allow the best people he ever S
lade to remain permanently under the ^
izle of the meanest." That remark gave v:
ie the key to understand why it has not
:.r one moment occurred to me to ren- f
c-r the homage of kissing his hand as I !
ad the night before said I would be
iiliiifi- to do. President Davis was the c

cr.iriiy, elegant gentleman, but not per- ;
;ct, as that remark indicated. I do not c.
onder after his treatment that he should r;
ilk so; bat ke is mistaken, we are not F
20 best, nor are the l'a .kees the worst !e
copie God ever made. si

As we bade him good bye, numbers R
ontinning to call, he again expressed u'

is appreciation of the compliment I c.'
ad paid him, and alluded to tne cireum

aiiceunder which Jeff had been
amed: increasing the ^alue of the comliiaent.Mr. Davis diew Jeff to him
au kissed him, and alsi kissed Mary,
b;> was elegantly dressed and looking u

ef-.utifuliy. I shook hands with tira yad Ictt hoping that this would not be
is m.vt. opportunity I should have of j!"ieing "our President." I have had no {'resident since thou, and until a South- I:
m man, not a Hadical, presides in the
v'hiic* House I wiii acknowledge none. a,
'he bone of contention, negro slavery, >;
as oeen removed, ana ail may yet be v,
'ell. Xot long since the Pennsylvania 1
jegislature donated a largo sum of
102ey for removing the Confederate
ead in that State, and from ray heart I U
iiank them. b
Among the distinguished men who o:

ailed on I\Ir. Davis I observed Governor senkin.?who has just returned from Eu- g

rope, General Lafayette McLaws, GeneralStovall, and General Harris with
Dr. Dugiis.
Editors Chronicle:
Augusta, October 21, 1SS7..The

above was written sixteen years ago. My
little boy is a man now. He dees not
know that I publish this, my interview
with "our President," but he generally
thinks "mamma knows best." Mr.
Davis is an old gentleman now. I have
never seen him bince. Now, as then, I
would render him homage. As ir. the
long ago 'T did ail I could," so now I
send this leaf from my journal, and with
it invoke God's blessing upon the exPresidentof the Confederate States.

Mns. J. J. Thosias.

A DAY OF THANKSGIVING.

The Annual Proclamation by the Prcsi
dent.Thursday, the iJtn Day of Noveiuc
her Appointed.
Washington, October 25..The followingproclamation was issued late this

afternoon:
a proclamation.

By the President of the United States:
The goodness and mercy of God which
have followed the American people duringall the days of the past year claim
their grateful recognition and humble
acknowledgment. By His omnipotent
power He Jbas protected us from war and
pestilence and from every national
calamity. By His gracious favor the
earth has yielded generous return to the
labor of the husbandman, and every path
of honest toil has led to comfort and
contentment. By His loving-kindness
the hearts of our people have been re-
plenished with i'rutt mat sentiment and j
patriotic endeavor, and by His unerring '

guidance we have been directed in the !
way of national prosperity.
To the end th we may *vith one ac- (

cord testify our gratitude for all these
blessings, I, Grover Cleveland, Presi- 1

lent of the United States, do hereby
designate and set apart Thursday, the jtwenty-fourth day of November next, as *
a day of thanksgiving and prayer, to be
observed by all the people of the land. (

On that day lot ull secular work and em- *

ployment be suspended, and let our *

people assemble in their accustomed *

places of worship, and with prayer and 1

songs of praise give thanks to our ^Eleavenly Father for all that he has done ^
:or us; while we humbly impioro for- :

jiveness of our sins and the continuance j;>f His mercy.
Let families and kindred be reunited T

>n that day, and let their hearts, filled
vith kindly cheer aDd affectionate re- c

niniscence, be turned in thankfulness to c

he Source of all their pleasures and the
3river of all that makes the day glad and E

oyous, and in the midst of our worship ^md our haouiness let us remember the
)oor, the needy and the unfortunate; ^
lug uj our gifts of charity and ready 13

)enevoience let us increase the number s

if those who, with grateful hearts, shall a

oin in our thanksgiving. c

In witness whereof I have setmy hand
md caused the seal of the United States
o be hereunto fixed. £Done at the city of Washington, this
loth day of October, in the year of our ®

jord 1837, and of the Independence of ^
he United States the 112th. ^Gnovzn Cleveland. *

secretary of State.
' u

Tlie Origin of the Word "Coodlo." 11

The word "boodle" has gone into the ^

Jnited States language. Eastern news- g
apers, even those of Boston, use it ii
,-ithcut quotation marks. We beheve s<
iio word originally appeared in the P
;nmr!tr»r.'V'V>l fraiptta in r. r.f f!in

reat American Express robbery in Cin- F
innati Eo/eral years ago. One Sunday &
ftemoon a one-horse wagon was driven b:
p the oiUce on Race street, a small iron ^

raveling safe loaded on and taken across tl
be river into Kentucky and riiied. p
jarry Ekzen, the famous old detective, P
mploy^d by the Express Company to k
ork up the case, and he succeeded in i1^coveringmosc of the money. When h<
}et by a reporter at the police station m
fter the lucky capture Hazen threw up d;
is bands in happy mood and exclaimed.
We've got the "boodle!" The word L
as afterwards used to denote money in
sed for dishonest purposes in locai m

olitics, and disreputable politicians in
le city and State came to be known as
boodiers" and their party as the tl
boodie party." The word spread in rc

sage and is now common throughout in
:e country..Cincinnati Commercial. E

p3
Keady to Knifs Each Other. £]

_ lea
uoixmuus, u., Uct. .The jealousies ^'liich have existed between Governor
'orakw and Secator Sherman, grooving i>
ut of ILfc aspirations of each to a place on -,1
a. National Republican ticket, bid fair 4
ow to break put in open hostility.
lothing but policy on the part of each
ill prevent, it. i.ach is conscious of the "*
tht-r's power to crush the hopes of both, v,j
he so desires, and each knows how des- th

erate the other is. The adoption of the ar
isolution endorsing Mr. Sherman as Ohio's .fe
lioice for the Presidency. wrfoh was dor.e in
y the Eepubiicm State Convention at ai
"oicdo, and to whicn the Foraker men
racefully submitted, instead of ending a
uarrei between party leaders, was really
le entering wedge which threatens to
ndly split "the Republican forces in this stJ
impaign.
T-ie election of Foraker and the loss to
le Republicans of the State Legislature P:
oul'.I ri.i Mr. Foraker of Mr. Sherman as
rival for a place on the national ticket, ui
hat is easy to tee. It would give the L
oung Governor special prominence and ti;
i--.;.thn Sf>n?ir^r r.f lli'il lr.vnr !>,-> ratios
) much upon to raise himself into notice so
-a legislative resolution from his own
tate. The State Committee is a Foruker \
r.j&niittee decidedly, its chairman is the ^Governor's appointee ;is Hailroad Commis- g(
oner, and its chief secretary his appointee ar
a State Librarian, it is natural, there. re,that this committee should manage
:i:.gs ia the iuarc-.i of ilr. Foraker.
in his specch at Uclfoutaiae last week
enator Sherman laid special emphasis on ~

:e statement that the main object in this ?*
unpaign was the election of a Republican
euerul Assembly. This ignoring of Mr. os
oraker resulted in a conclave here of hi
:a ir-g Foraker and Sherman men, the re- tit
i!t of which seems to be that the State
Republican Committee is paying a little th
tore attention to the General Assembly %\
lections and devoting its time less excluvelyto the election of Mr. Foraker.

I
«»> oi

A Sa3 Cose of Pol«ontajj

Is iliat of any man oi woman afflicted 31
itii disease or derangement the liver, v<
\«iiil:ng in poisonous accumulations in tbc ^

scrofulous nifte'dons, sick-head ^
crhcs, ;inr! diseases of the kidneys, lungs or
earl. These troubles can be cured ODly
y going to the primary cause, and putting
is liver in a healthy condition. To ac- .

Limplisix this result speedily* and effectually ^.
othing has proved itself so efficacious as *1(
>r PjATftft's "fJoid«n ~\Tfd'>Jii Disrnvf-rv " 62
hich has never foiled, to do cLe work tL
taimod for it. atiti never "will. e-1

O-O-OU
J. E. Phtsioc's Merchant Tailor Esiblishment,Columbia, S. C., is in full to

last. Only a look will convince any +h
ne. All that want a first-class fitting tn
lit try him. A full line of the best ia
oods on hand. **

//

m HOMAGE OF THE HERO LEE.

I.AYINO THK COKNKK-STONE OF Z UK
MONUMENT AT RICHMOND.

A I'ageai I ami n Celebration Worthy oi
the Ore;..? ChJrU.urt in Whose Honor :h«*y
\i ere Made.Wade Hampton Marshal of
the Day.
Richmond, Va., October 27..In spite

of tlie rainy weather the city this morningsoon showed sign of interest in the
coming ceremonies, the crowd being the
largest seen here in a great many jears.
At a very early hour the sound of drum
and bugle noted the preparations for the
grand parade. Before 10 o'clock the
rain had temporarily ceased, but the
clouds remained unbroken and threatening.People, however, seemed not to
notice this, but had apparently made up
thdir minds to carry out the programme
of the day in all its details, "rain or
shine."
The visiting military force consists of

two corps of cadets, one from the VirginiaMilitary Institute and the other
from the Blacksburg Agricultural and
Mechanical College, tnro regiments of
Virginia infantry, three companies of
cavalry, four companies of artillery, two
companies of infantry from North Carolinaand one from Maryland. Besides
tbese there are several camos of Con-
federate veterans from dillerent parts of
the State and six hundred veterans of
the Maryland Line. The latter arrived
fcere this morning and their appearance
du the street, with the Marine Band of
Washington at the head of the line,
created considerable interest, and they
;vere everywhere greeted with enthusi-
ism. ]Four professors and fifty-five students '

irrived this morning from the Washingionand Lee University. JGeneral R. E. jLee was at the time of his death presi- J
hint of the institution and was succeed- )
id by his son, General G. W. Castis 1

Liee, who is now president. Owing to
he recent illness, of the latter he was [
mable to participate in to-day's cerenonies,but his brothers, General W. H. f
j.j\ i/vp-jimxxj zxxi\j rrix tto j.fcu^uj'

jee) and Captain Robert E. Lee, are
lere. Tiie only other immediate mem>ersof the family are two daughters, j
rho are at present in Europe.
At a few minutes before 11 o'clock,

iverything being in readiness, the proe3sionbegan to move. i
At the head of the line, after detach- rj

aents of mounted police, came the chief (
oar&hal of tiie day, General Wade II&npton, riding side by side with v
iovernor Fitzhugli Lee, both superbly (.
aounted. Then followed K - Governor's t
taif, in brilliant uniform, and the assist- y
nt marshals. Next in successive order
ams the Virginia Confederate veteran (_
amps, the veterans of the Maryland
jine, the volunteer infantry of Virginia b
nd North Carolina, the artillery and i]
sen all the various civic organizations, i;
mbracing the Grand Lodge of Virginia a
lasons, two commanderies of Knights r
'emplars, Blue Lodge Masons, Druids, a
ilks, Junior Grder of American JIcbasscR.OtJ.d Fellows and otlSKg.societies h
i regalia. a
The whole made such a display as has t]
ever been seen in Richmond. Dense
rowds packed the sidewalks along vie phole route of march, and the populace (j
ave vent t = their enthusiasm in almost n
icessant c. eers to be but increased as d
>me favoive o: famed organization ^
assed by. d
The procession was nearly an hour rr
assing a given point, the Bichmond fredepartment, with ail its apparatus, re
ringing up the rear. Windows and a
rery other available elevated place along it
le iine of march were filled with peole,mainly ladies, who cheered the wot
rocessionists by waving hats and handsrehiefs,and expressed their pleasure
i various other ways. The scene as the ei
sad of the column marched into the pj
.onumeht grounds was (despite the fc
rizzle) very inspiring. ©

General Wade Hampton and Governor oJ
&e rode in front, side by side, as lovglyas when in other days they com- 6(
anded the cavalry of the Army of c:
orthern Virginia. is
The statue of Fame crowning Leo at cr
ie entrance of the grounds was sur- oi
innded by about one hundred veteran pi
.mates oi the Confederate Soldiers' is
ome, and as the head of the line ap- b'
roachea they imveiled the statue and ui
red a salute. Tills statue is a plaster T
ist of colossal size, an imitation granite lo
ise, designed and constructed by John yi
. Eiden and Yv. L. Sheppara, two oL d(
ichrnond'o best known artists, and is a tc
jcided feature of the many designs and j 12
-corations to be seen throughout the
by. The enthusiasm of the veterans of hi
e Lee Camp Home -was touching to! 3,
itness, as they recognized so many of bt
.eir old leaders and comrades in line 57
rd greeted them with an old-time Con- l>t
derate yell, which, if not as strong as of
former days, was at least as hearty 30
ia smcerec i£4

The grand stand, to which, admission ^
is had only by tickets of invitation,
is soon filled, while many thousands ^c
Dod in the mud and rain in as close
oximity as possible. cr

The Marine Band of Washington f1
ayed "Dixie," "Star Spangled Ban- ,';i
jr/' "Yankee Doodle," and other pop- vt
ar airs, while the veterans, the Grand
odge cf Masons and oilier organiza^nstook the places assigned them.
Despite the constant drizzle, which
on increased to a hard rain, people;ld their places with amazing patience. {rveteranvoiced the sentiments of ail
lien he said: used to followMarso TVi:>b in much worse weather than this, j acid surely we cua cheerfully stand tliis j th
do him honor." £.rGovernor Lee called the vast assem- '.±
age to order, and ii-troduced the Eev. ],i;
r. Moses D. Hoge, oi Richmond, who r,
kred a fervent and appropriate prayer, eswhich he thanked God for the fife"and Cvample of R. E. Les, and prayed taat Li
s old soldiers and thy lising genera- Cu
>ris mi^ht imitate liis maay virtues. sa:ri'he Grand Lodge of Virginia Masons,
e Most Worshipful Grand Master, W. wi
Drinkard, presiding, took charge of 30
e comer-stone and, in "due and an- <&
;nt form" and with the imposing rites th
the Order, proceeded to lay it. lo;
At the conclusion of the ceremonies th.
overnor Loe, in the name of the Lee ca
onumcnt Association, received the st:
>rk irv-m the hands of the Grand Mas- re:
>
, and expressed the hope that the I rr
or^ment rjiglit ;,1oe as squaring as the
putation ci the soldier whose memory in
commemorates." iaj
At this jsucturo the rain became so
'avy tK'c the G "v-mor, after oonsulta- 0r
)n others, oiior-nced that further yL
ercisea would bo suspended, and that so
e pc2ni and oration would be deliver- h&
to-night in the bail of the House of T?
legates, th
The crova even then scorned reluctant pgdisperse, but finally sought shelter in
e best of humor, many proceeding to
e State Fair grounds to spend the reainderof the day.
Among the many ex-Confederates lie

\

present, who were frequently greeted
with cheers and appJause as tbev were

recognized by the crowd, were: General
W. H. F. Lee and Captain Henry Lee,
sous; oi' the dead chieftain, Generals
Wade Hampton, Joseph E. Johnston,
Jubai A. Lar;y, Daniel Knggle?, J. 1).
Imbodeu, Braaley T. Johnson, Win.
?ucCo;nl\ 11. L. Page, George S. Stuart,
L. S. L'>mix, iiobert Ransom. Mat
Iiansom, Epha Hui'ton, 0. 31. Wilcox,
W. D. Taliaferro, ex-Governor William
J'araeron, United States Senator John
W. Lunicis, also Colonel Charles Marshall,of General 11. E. Lee's staff, and
many others of. les er rank, but equally
well knov.-n a;:d revered by the people of
the South.

TllZ KYEXIXG CELEBUATIOX.
The evening ceremonies were held in

the hall cf the Hon: 2 of Delegates, the
spacious room being tilled to its utmost
capacity.
Governor Lee introduced General

-Tubal A. Early, to preside over the
meeting. General Early was received
with great enthusiasm. After a brief
acknowledgment, he introduced Captain
Wm. Gordon McCabe, of Petersburg,
who paid a glebing tribute to the late
Captain James Barron Hope, the gifted
author of the pc&ci which he was about
to read. He- then proceeded with the
reading.
Captain McCabe's recitation of the

poem was masterly in its manner and
was frequently interrupted with raptur-
ous applause.
General Early next introduced Colonel

Charles Marshall, military secretary of
General II. E. Lee, who delivered the
oration of the day, -which was an able
and eloquent review of the character and
career of the beloved Southern chieftain.
At the conclusion of Colonel Marshall's

oration, the reading of which occupied
over an hour and a half, Wade Hampton

tatiieu ujjun. hull ivzjjviiueu :u a lew

remarks,in the course of -which he said ,

:hat ho regarded Lee as even a greater 1
nan than Washington, and spoke of the <,

?reat ver jraiion which the people of J
south Carolina Lid for the dead Con- j
'federate chieftain. 2
General Euriy then closed the pro- (

seeding* with appropriate remarks, and i
he gathering dispersed, and thus ended {
t day which will ever <be memorable in j
he history of Richmond.

TMK yUIi.U'tsT JSXZillilT.

ilr. Gratsj-'s Blushes Callc' Out.How Hr I
Was Once Duinfouiuled. *

(From the Athens b:;nne..)
Wehave frequently been asked what s

s the greatest exhibit on t]>- grounds? 0

rhe answer ti»-hesitatingly is "Henry E

Jrady." It is Grady who planned the f^edmontExposition; Gra-Jv who ad- v

ertised it; G±ady, seconded by Senator *

"olquitt, who secured me attendance oi' *

he President, and Grady who got the c

rhole S^ate wild on the subject.
A prominent Athens gentleman said to ^

Jrady on the grounds, just as we were s'

:nishing dinner, ''Grady, I have ofton J
card of a man being worth his weight n

2 gold, but you are worth your weight 0
a diamonds to Atlanta." Grady smiled f*
nd blushed, and started to retreat, but V
eturned and related a funny experience
t the grounds the night before. a

"I was sitting with ray family," said 1'
e, "watching the display of fire works,
ud to nay astonishment the fames 0J

jrew out pictures of Governor Gordon
r.d myself. The compliment was up- S
rociated by my frlerrcls, artu cven after
Governor Gordon's picture burned out;S}
line remained. Finally, my left eye 8
ropped out. my cose fizzed away, and _Cc
ly chin melt <1. I watched my own
issolution with curious iceiings. and, P
loxtifying to relate, when the whole
ice and liead had been extinguished, ^
ty mouth remained a flaming brand of! K
re. The crowd qheercd, and for once ©;
l mv life I was silent."

'

Xhe Cvojis of the Year. gi
m

The annual report of the Commission-' v.:
: of Agriculture has been handed to the fu
rinter, and u o are. permitted to take the w

pilowing extracts from the report re-' pi
lrding the yield of the principal crops ^i'theState: ; t->
The yield of cotton is estimated at m
'5,11-1 bales, an increase over last year's li
op of 7-3,114: bales. The yield of corn
estimated at 17,490, GiJO bushels, an in- a!
ease of 3,565,522 bushels. The yield su
lice is G7,782.1)20 pounds, a decrease i'u
1,843,002 pounds. The yield of whear ro
1 101 AJ.O Imisoq^ .. rlflnvQOM ->0
JL. J.. > , AA- WlUiU .Cj U UVViVUCV L tVJ

ishcls. The yield of cats is 4,001,075 i to
ishels, an increase of 300,313 bushels.! tt
iie yield of sugar cane is 209,708 gal- o:
ns, a dccreaso of 59,901 gallons. The
elcl of sorghum is 64U,(&5 gallons, a bs
icreaseof 6,670 %j£[cm. The yield of or
bacco is 333,823 pounds, a decrease of or
.1,686 pounds. The yield of peas is cii
'5,310 bushels, an increase of 13,424 v.;
ishels. Tiie yield of .^veet potatoes is ar
197,791 bushels, a decrease of 7&,&4S bt
isnels. The yield oi Irish potat-oes is hi
'1,329 bushels, a decrease of 100,203:
ishcls. It is estimated that the yield n:

Lay, peavine bay and corn fodder is th
6,2-10 tons, or 13,233 ions in excess or I:;
it year. The value oi farm supplies vi
irebased during the year is estimated au
the sa^je as the amouBt purchased last' ou
ar.$5,000,000.

~

rn. I. ? ? -i.
i;ie aggrcguis vaiue ci me principal; gr
ops produe.d fche present year is esti-1 grated at .sio,05S:G(!0, *i)ich exceeds the
lue of agricultural productions; as rc-; £
mod at the U.ijlh census by about;
j000,000, and that of lust -ear by about; >,j
,000,000.

* v

j ,iU
.. -^scI...:

American Or:!!-- Crop* Do.
t

It is a curious iilustrati.cn of the grow-j 0i

g community of interest between the
oples of the world and of the far->
LiC'hir'g ii-iluenec thai may follow an
t done in one part of the earth that; uc
e competition of Western grain and Uioviaionswith English grain und proiionsin English markets has, in the
-t twelve years, impaired tbo value of \:>i
iglish farms 30 per cost. This is the lv
;imate made by Lord Derby at the re- ;"

kt annual dinner of the Manchester
: -» V. x : * !

vorpoox ai>u juancasiuxi; -sigri-
liaral Society. "It is impossible," he

"to sweai; too strongly of the losses '

xioh. liivc been inclined "in connection
iii land. I believe a depreciation ox ; a
per cent. would fairlv represent the
ange that bus tsksn place." This is
& average for the whole country.a i
» of nearly one-third in the value of j
e fiirm property of Engiand. In many | J]
«es values have been so nearly de- i

oyed that farms are unsalable and un- i in:
stable; no one will pay a rent for tbe
i'.ilege of raising crops on them which
Lot be sold at a positive loss. Farm- '

g is reduced to an c^aefc s-.ri in Eng-
id. Ifc costj $1 a bushel to raise wheat '^r;
d if, after it is raised, it has to be put
l the sparest market Bide by siae vath y?
innescia or IvLissor.ri v/Leat, wliicli is
Id for §1 a uuskei, tlic English farmer
.5 had his year's »ork for nothing.
is civilized countries axe suii'ering from > i
e very agencies of civilization.ior the "f5
asant cultivators of France and Italy v-c
e worse off than the English farmers, pi;
New York Times,

Everybody can detect an error, but not a J fu
t mi

TALLAGE C>: ANIMOSITY.

."e Tells TILs Hearers to Exercise UnThnltjed Forgiveness.Ulan, Whose X.ast Plea is
for Mercy lor Himself, Should Grant it to
His Xriijhbors.
"Harness your forgiveness to the sunset!Lf you don't forgive your enemies

you won't come near enough to the harborof Heaven to see the lightship," said
Dr. Talmage, addressing some 5,000
people in the Brooklyn Tabernacle on

Sunday morning.
"Oh, let not the sun go down on your

ii. )> i.. j i "r\t±.
>r;uu, Lie coiiuuueu, "xjou. i wais liii
G.05 this evening, when the sun sets to
forgive, but do it at the meridian. Very
many people are troubled with insomnia.
Few coil "sleep peacefully from 10 at
night till 6 the nest morning. I'll give
you an unfailing recipe for wakefulness.
Think over all the wrongs that have-been
done you by people, then write a long
letter about it; take out oi their pigeon
holes all the mean things you know about
your enemies, then go to sleep if you
can; lie on your_back and you'il have a

nightmare.
'Oiy friends, it is best to put a bound!

on your animosities. Will you let the J
man who robbed you come and bend
over your pillow? Why not fence him joff with the golden bars of sunset? Why
let these thoughts disturb your slumbers?
TV; fact is there are thousands of men jand women who let their thoughts do- j
stroy their physical haaith. Hany a man
carries beneath his vest a gnawing animosity.There are hundreds of thousandsof families where there is the
greatest need of a spirit of forgiveness, j(
ijy ine memory ox jour lamer s ana
mother's grave be reconciled." :

Dr. Tairnagc related a case of faith
care that he witnessed in England, whore
the use of a woman's arm, that had been
useless for years, was restored to her in

presenceof a number of people. "Since
then," said he, "I believe God can do ]

xnything. If a man is ever so crooked [
R'ith hats for a fellow being, God can ]

traighten him out. Lay hold of Al- 1

nighty God and he'll help you. History
:cl:s of a man who hated his lather so

nuchthat he burned his body alter 'he 1

bed, then took the ashes and put them *

n sacks and tied half the sacks to eagles £
iiat liew east, and half to others that (

ijw west, f
''Another reason why we tliould for- 1

ive," said the preacher, ."is that we *
nay not live to see another day. Most £

jcople uie between 11 at night and 3 in *
be morning. Something in the atmos- (>hereseems to relax the body from the ']
oul at that time. They are apt to go

iutduring the darkest hours of the ^
tight, and Heaven, always bright, is s

slighter then when they enter it. Oh, *
ti that dark night, when we leave this a

rorld, our great pica will be mercy.
vhat a plight our souls will be in if we s

rvv/-» nrf -\ymmr\rrTiJ

"I know of nothing more thrilling c
aan the discovery at Pompeii of that s!
Didier who had been on guard 1,700 ~

i-a.rs. standing with hand on sword, hei h
ic-t. on head, at the post of duty, when
tiiers in the doomed city were flying t<
jr their lives. We want to be on guard J*
;r God, true her-i and true there. I k
on't suppose I'm much more of a cor/- 8
rd than other people, but I tell you *iainlyi could nol; sleep to-night unless ^
could shake hands with any one on ~

iT>h." a

"If a man won't be reconciled you 11

ive in to him. 'Oh,' says some woman. &
can't forgive lier; she's oone too ranch; ^

ie's too hateful; it's no use; I can't for- o:
ire iier and I won't.' jly sister, you d<
>n if you try. A man says: -That "lei- ^
>w started those stories* in the newspa- h
ers about me; he's too mean for any- ^

ling; I'll get even with him; I'll maie t~
iin squirm.' Better resign tnat feeling, Si
y friend. 'But,' says some one in the
ilery, 'you don't know what I've got -s;t

> bear or you wouldn't talk that way.' **"
" .Chen you make me think of the little Ps\who was helping her father on
oving day. The father put a large tb
ickage in her arms, then piled on r*i
rticle after article til! a stranger, who ta
it-j passing, said: 'Hold on! you are

"

itting too mueii of a load on tuat little rc
rl.' The child, looking up askance at Sl
0 stranger, said: 'Father knows how -!j-'
ucii I can carry;' and our Father in
eaven knows how much we can carry.
"Another reason why we ought to 01

!y the sublimest action with the
Lblimest scene in mature. It's dt-light1to have some old place, old tree-, old
om or old gate associated with some
tion. Now, 0 man, associate the sun-!
t with unlimited forgiveness of all w<
emies. If you fail at first, go right cii
i. Shakespeare wrote seven plays be- CI
re he wrote 'Hamlet' and twenty-eight tit
:?ore he wrote 'Macbeth.' The man it
woman least to blame is generally tae tb

ie to take the first step toward reoon- ui
Liuticn. Oh, man. tai:c chat step, it as
11 make you measure three inches more w<
ound the chest, your respiration will G<
better, aye, it will make you more

;e God himself. ha
"Harness your forgiveness to the sun- de
t. You've heard about tlie sunset of re
e Cordilleras, in the Ape-nines r.n-j ho
iiy; but there is a finer one to be seen re:
leu you throw all your animosities in co
.d let the horses of lire trample tiism ne
I 2.-U* 11. .11

tuc mfN ui ure rc li oyer liiem, it'
0 billows of fire o'erwhelm them. God's a
~atest achievement is this sunset; your nc
uiesi, forgiveness. *

U:
:,You never saw swo sunsets alike, and au
iiink ihat if God can afford to hung an
>. the wall of Heaven moro c-'a
eces of natural art than all the Italian -;e
1 Venetian galleries contain ho can so
io good ears of us. If God be for us sa
.o cun be against us? bo the sunset II'
earth is the sunrise of Heaven."

Scene at a Fuueral. ^
Tiffin, Ohio, October 27..at a funcr;:l ^;r Sycamore tod^y, the ream attached to ^j hearse run away acd the vehicle vv-l; ~:jlaced almost to kindling wood. The fk

in;i was dashed to the ground, the !i.i tr(
n. uG ami the corpse rolled into the ditch ?0
u:e roadside, Other teams look fright

:: a general p:»uic ensue:!. Women ,!n
men jumped from the cur:ito;

gwus were overturned, hordes U.vu:iie yo:;;-:g!ed in a geoerai wrcck, and severa: cJa
r ->as were more or iess seriously injur,

\rdr. Koweils, who was to have con
etv-". the funeral exercises, w ;.s perh tp

injured.

Perinhe«l in the Gale.

>. bottle was picked uf> on Sundy Xeck >

!i, ne.tr Barnstable, Mass.. continuing
;np ou which was written the folic v. ing :";
ormatien:

September 19, 1SS0.
f'- 'i board steamer Sidney Wright, to
n ever may chance to pick this u->. vVe
; -.bout fifty miles oil Key West *v:;h v.:;
jken crank pin and sea ruuniog heavy, c;<
n afraid wo will never reach home. TrJs:
M some passing vessel may pick us up.
not lay talc is told. ;

Dexxis 3Xlri'HY, Boston. :
lii.j Sidney Wright was a small Iror.
Dpcller. Si'c* left Philadelphia on Sept. ire
1S80, for Florida ports. Her crew con- t:n

ted of six men. JN'either vessel nor crew ovt
re ever heard of until the bottle was -;o
;kcd up.

(Pr
. tic

"What is the dillerencc between a success- -p1 lover and his rival? The one kisses his ral
;ss and the other misses his kiss. cri

TUCKER AND HIS BUTTERMILK.

The ex-Congressjn an's Drink Willie Making
Public- Speeches.A I'rlliiant Career.

(From tiio Philadelphia Record.)
Wasees-gto>\ October 28..When I

j woui to Colonel Aiderney's dairy oppositethe Treasury to get my daily sand|nick this afternoon I saw the Hon. John
.Randolph Tucker, of Virginia, drinking
something out of the white China mugsColonel Alderney serves his mill- m.
When I expressed my astonishment that
such a famous bon vivant should be
drinking plain, everyday milk, he explainedthat he was not.that in point of
fact it was buttermilk. ''Buttermilk and
I," he said, "are old friends. We have
made many a political campaign together.Why I used to be called 'buttermilkcandidate' all through my district.
Waerevcr I went to speak some good
fellow would come up with 'I have a
pitcher of buttermilk here for you,'
'Why so Live I,' some other fellow
would say, and so I would usually start
in with a"half a gallon of buttermilk on
draught. It's the best drink you can
possibly take when you are making a
public speech, water inflames the tender
throat, buttermilk cools and lubricates it
.and, besides, it is full of nourishment,
and that is all important sometimes.
Kenry A. Wise told me of it first in
1855, when I was just beginning my
public life, and I have thank ed him for
it ever since." Buttermilk seemed to
have been the tide of Tucker's affairs
which taken at its flood l td on to fortune,for he was elected Attornav Generalof Virginia in 1S57, when he was
only thirty-four, and re-elected year
after year until "1865. He won a splendidreputation. Then he went over to
hl"»a "Wo/v{-nr> nrv/l T.AA

ir <A.X+\* w V-'lUVCiOllJj Ck\j

Lexington, -where he filled the chair of
Equity and Public Law until 1875, when
iie entered upon twelve years of service
in the House* of Representatives, which
snded last spring only because he wished
it, for he declined arenomination, which
:ras equivalent to a re-election.
Tucker's public life las been uniformyfortunate. His work has almost alwaysbeen in the direct line of his profession,notably so during the two Confessesjust past, when he was Chairman

>f the Judiciary Committee of the
iouse. His high integrity, his brilliant
ntelligence, finding expression in a witty
ongue, and his charming courtesy have
eeured him the respect and regarl of
lis friends and foes.political foes, of
:ourse. I don't see how Randolph
l acker could ever have had any i>ersonal
oes. Jin elder in the Presbyterian
Church, his life agreed with his profesion.The best story-teller in Washington,he had more dinner invitations than
ny other man in public life, and he
:new a good dinner as quickly as a good
fcory when h$ saw one. His hair and
lis mustache are getting gray, but bis
heeks are as ruddy and his eyes as
parkiing behind his gold-rimmed glasses
s ever. Xcw that he is sixty years old
e thinks it about time he should make
Dice money, and so he has settled down
i practice law with every prospect of
larked success. No lawyer, whatever
is reputation, can make in Washington
iuu,uw or j^uu/juu, cr wnarever it is
lat Colliding makes a year in New "iork.
tat a man of Tucker's standing can
iake a small fortune in a few years. I
rat Tucker may. I don't know any
nan that a fortune would so well be:>me.The number of things that a man
ke could do vitli the money some
I our millionaires don't know "what to
0 with would astonish the millionaires.
Ithough Judge Tucker has not got his
brary ali. unpacked yet ha is already up
1 his ankles in eases. The appeal of
ie Chicago Anarchists to the United
bates Supreme Court is one of them,
"hen I ticker was askei by a horrorriekenfriend the other day: "What,
ill youdefend the Anarchists?" he re.icd:"I will defend the Constitution."
is, of course, solely for the reason

tat he believes their constitutional
ghts have been infringed that he has
ken the case of those wretched felloes,
a does not see how any lawyer iiould
fuse to defend any man in the right
laranteed Lira by the Constitution. If
ttorney General Garland should ever
sign you would see John Randolph
ucker at the head of the Department of
istiee. Meanwhile- he -will make
tough, x trust, to entertain as he would
ie to as a member of the Cabinet. ^

Our Governor's Jt'iery, Untamed Steed.

Governor Richardson, of this State,
snt to the Atlanta Exposition by spe«iinvitation of its managers. As the
lief Executive of this State, and a geniinanin the fullest sense of the term,
'.-as expected that he would receive
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3 exalted position and personal worth
.d accomplishments entitled him, He
raid have done 20 anywhere except in
sorgia.
A Carolina gentleman, an eye-withess,
s given us a description of one- incintwhich illustrates the Georgian manrs,or rather lack of manners, Perpsthere was ethers of parallel characi\It was this: Gen. P. M. B. Young,
mmander in chief of the military
.rado and procession, sent to Governor
ehardson for his use on that occasion
great, gawky, big-headed sorrel colt,
>t even bridle wise, with not as much
e as a country cow, worth fifty dollars
d equipped with a two dollar saddle
d a twenty-five cent bridle. Of course
e mount was declined. A Barnwell
ntleman furnished Governor Richardna respectable steed, and the colt,
aule and bridle were returned to the
imbali House, a guest of the Gate City.
It is perhaps only just to say that the
;orgiar s did as they did only because
cy did not know any better, but we
n safely say that if Governor Gordon
er conies to Columbia, either by invi.ionor of his own motion, he will be
jatcd as a gentleman, and, as a relief
>m companionship with his barbarian
nstituents, we'how, on behalf of this
ate, ask him to come to Columbia
ring our State fair. It might be well
: him to bring along some of the
anger Atlastese fco learn something of
rilization and of the courtesies that
tain among gentlemen..Barnwell
ople.

Foraker* Fury.

Mansfield, O., October 26..Governor
-raker addressed a lartre audience in this
y tonight -<1 >tiiler s Opera House. The
jaker aid not anive from the Upper fcanskyuntil aflcr S o'clock, and the opera
use was jammed v. hen lie made his apiranee.In the Cutset of his speech the
VL-rnor said that nil Ohio Republicans
pod and expected tiie party would be reiredto national power next year, with
e:u;uu as President. Upon national
via tb'j Governor touched upon the tariff
estioc. as the ail-in:, ortant issue, and rerodespecially to i:..- stand taken by the
:io Democrats this year fur a tariff for
renue only as an advance slep toward
;e trade. Upon. State affairs, the Gov*
ior reviewed the linuncial record of his
n a-id Governor Hoadlcy's administransand closed with a scathing review of
esident Cleveland and his rebel Hag orr.The Governor was pointed in his
gech, and that il was Southern ideas
.her than Southern men which drew hisiticism.


